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Grand

Valued
at-

One
Hundred

and
Twenty-

Five
Thousand

Dollars ,

. To-
Astonish

the
Western

World
With

The
Mightiest ,

Most
Awful

Slaughter
of

Prices

In the-
BIGGEST
Bankrupt

DRYcoops
SALE ,

KNOWN
IN-

AGJS , .

To tliose who come by rhll *Tlilnlrurn" inorio.i you
from afar article in the whole $12o,000 It will and to MiM'pif Ilil * your. TJion try toEvery pay you over over again Until you see with your own eyes you

worth has been bought for less than half attend whether you live in Omaha or a will bo unable to grasp the idea of the Goods will bo to cheap that those who conJzov7int
WILL Pft ! 10UR FARE como to the snlo will bo reckoned as thewhat it cost Everything in the whole hundred mlles away j Immensity of the bargains or the coins f"i "rfnViimn of the $125,000 Means.Ji-

fufori
.

combined stocks will bo ncaror given This sale is a sulo whose equal or llko sal nmonnt of goods which will bo sacrl- ,. , . , , . , . . . . ; toll njz-ntmyou
FOR 50 MILES !!s :, ,

'; ; ',;, away than sold. has never been witnessed. Oced and thrown down before you. wuimmy j. Ono mitl
.

tuontyfU'o-
t Jiorimiiiif < lollir *Tor ZS miles , I you buv 110.00 wortli.

IT SOUNDS BIC , IT IS BIG-IT'S WONDERFULLY BIG-IT'S IMPORTANCE CANNOT BE OVERESTIMATED-AND THE BEST OF ALL IS YOURS-EASILY YOURS-lf you only cometos-

eoOF 4 DRY GOODS AND CLOAK STOCKS AT-
N , W. Corner

16th arid Douglas Sts.
. . .Omaha.TH-

ERE'S

.

THE NICE , ODEAX. NEW. DKSIKAII-

LUScmtli

TH-

EBankrupt

THERE'S THE ELEGANT CLOAK STOCK OV THERE'S THE UEAUTirUL. STOCK OV

Omaha Bankrupt Dry Stock of Jackson Bros. Davis & Thurnick ACHSENGoods and Shoe Stock of-

TEMPLETON

, J.
23 Mercer Street , New York , 2 ?) Howard Street , New York ,

BROS. Bought from the sheriff. Who retired from business. ' Bought from A. J. Shapiro , the Assignee.

© ALEX OR ALL OOMMEXNOING TOMORROW AND GONTINUINQ ALL WEIE-
XKEnou nkrupt

Toinorow Begins the Grandest , , Greatest

A

THAT OMAHA HAS EVER SSE& .

The finest grades and newest styles in cloaks in this'.big bank-
rupt sale at less than half the cost to manufacture.

All Woo-

lKersey
Cheviot

JacketsEdgoJ with

GENUINE
( ] o sleeve ,

FKEXUII-

CONKY full back ; reu-
prlco

-

$10 ,run ,

Worth 17.5-

9.DuiiUruut

. liunlcrupt price
prlco

$3.95
JNoncst Style AllTINE Woo-

lBeaverKersey

Jacket Jackets

With i-iipo anil-
nolclioil

Trlnunod willrollur.-
nnibrollii

. unilil or fur. In-
uliickskirt , blue , nuvy-
Kri'un.trlmincil with bul-

tlo
- . brown , tun-

wotthheal. logulur *JO , bank-
ruptIT prlco H. ), liunU-

mpt
- prluoprlco

$7.50
Elegant 40 - Incn Vor line it-

Ijnitf' at In

Seal Plush Lou ilct i0-

kieis
Silk LI no-

dJacques

Trimmed with1'ull s leo v o s , briUil nr fur. wort-
ufrlaruo slclrt , ro u-

lar
- mid tlHunk -

price JJ5. bank-
rupt

¬ rupt prlco
prlco

11.98 $15.00

iiKtlie fine garments in these stocksweru 120 imported 1'arisitin and lierlin
sample gaunentH in the very latest styles.
We sell them at

81900. 82500. 83500.
They cost originally fully four times

theses pric-

es.Misses'

.

Cloaks

and Jackets
JacKctB, regular price (10 ,

Huitkrupt price. - S3,98i-
1 Jucueti. regular price tllittX

- . - , , , ll nkrupt price , - S3.OO-

MUM.
$7'BO

.- Jacket *, regular pnoeJ1 rupt. "&? *

-
OUlUrun's warm stylish Jon * lS"uS.Upt prlco-

CullUrcn's ' ' ' ' * " 1" ' prlce'-

Oblldreu's

98* | 50-

S2.BO
34,98$-

7.C5O

9.08

OVER ((8,000)) EIGHT THOUSAND PIECES OF NEW

DRESS IGOODS
FROM THESE B42JJCRUPT STOCKS

35c WOOL DRiS3 GOODS for 16c > 76c ALL WOOLDRESS GOODS at 25c

Over 2,000 pieces ,000 Pieces
Strictly all woo ! Novelty DressWool Dress Goods Flannel , Henriettas , Serges

and a full line of40-Inch heavy wool Flannels , ,

35-inch English Cashmeres , ' HUE WOOL MIXTURES
40-inch Tufted Suitings ,

,

38-inch wool Serges ;
* ' '

Reglar For
Price Z5C This

Sale
'78c. Sale.

oods.
1.00 Imported Dress Goods 35c-

In

1.25 Dress Goods , at 50c.
All of the Finest Dress Goods

this lot are olegtint hicrh from these StocksDross Goods Bankrupt ,now , including nil the now
v all the most desir-

able
¬

weaves , in plain and colored Cheviots ,
lucludlng

Storm Cloths , et-
c.Reglar

. Novelties , most beauti-
ful

¬

in every respect.
f| F" In -

Price f This ;

*UJJ Sale <
very least

1.OO 125.
Over IOOOO dozen ladies' , men's and childr-

en'sUNDERWEAR
All at Bankrupt Prices at this sale ,

Men's 75c wool Random mixed underwear 25c
Men's 1.25 all wool natural gray underwear 5Oc
Men's 2.00 all wool imported un'derwear 75C
Ladies' heavy rib cotton underwear 12 C-

Ladies' natural gray Swiss rib underwear 19c
Ladies' heavy camel's hair underwear 39C
Ladies' all wool yarn-knit underwear 49c
Ladies' all wool gray and camel's hair underwear 75c
Children's gray vests or pants. % ' 9c
Boys' and Girls' gray and whit merino underwear. . . . 25c

Finest grades all w i6l scarlet , natural gray
and camel's hair underwear for children at
just half the regular priqe.,

OVER 40 CASES PULL SIZE WOOL BED

BLANkETS
All at Bankrupt Prices During This Sale.

1.60 full sl70 , silver , 85.00 strictly all wool ,
and white golden brown , silver

Bed Blankets , 75c-
A

Bed
Kruy
lleecod

and

Blankets'
line white $$2.50-

A

'

pair j'alr-

Tlie2.60 extra heavy , gray finest quality Kor-
v golden brown and Boy und Motlod gray ,

scarlet mixed 81.25 scarlet ana fancy 113.50A.p-

air
Bed Blankets , I Bed Blankets I

A pair

.uUi!
°

oxtru hcttvy white-, 611L50 strictly all wool ,
white und colore-

dCalifornia U.98Bed Blankets
rugs lay .

A pal pair

LACE
CURTAINS

In these bankrupt stocks were thousands of-
itrs or line Ini'o curtains which will ue closed
ut in two lots :

'ull Size , Clcgunt Design *

Lace Curtains . .2 !

Yortli uutot3. gout
PAIR.

'ho Finest Qrados o-

fLace. . Curtains
n now designs , worth UD to J5

PAIR.

Laiiies'StolsLad-
ies' All Wool m-

S

Shoulder Shawl iL-

adies' Full Si.c-

Ladies' All Wool

Ooubie-

BIEM'S GLOVES.M-

en's

.
heavy unllnod leather gloves..JLvJCH-

on's fleece linedvlntorelovoi 25c
lien's dollar winter plovcs..i. 5Oc
Men's Jl SO wlntor filoroi 75c

LADIES' CORSETS.7-

6o

.
Indies' corsets 25cJl-

.OO ladies' corsets 49CU-

.CO htprw oust Kubo corsets 75c

HOSIERY.
Ltvdles' heavy fleeced Boumless hoso2Jc|
Ladles' fine all wool hose | 5c
Ladies' black cashmere hose 25c6-
0o quality natural wool hose 25c
Children's all wool hose | Qc-
Child's heavy rib all wool hoso.5c|

All the prints nml calicos from thoTcmplo-
ton stool ; go at 3Jc! yai-

d.GIN8HAMS

.

2%
All llio Olio imported Scotch and apron

chuulc iztiixuiuus go at "lie. 5o and T-

o.20c

.

All Linen Toweling 7 c ,

All the linen crash towelling north up to
20 o yard. go at yard.

PLAID FLANNELS 5G.
All the oluia and chock llusoy flanneli go atSoy ird-

.25c

.

WOOL FUNNELS 8b|
All tl o part wool plaid flannola north 23c,

go utVlJ-

c.50C

.

ALL WOOL FUNNEL E ,

All the wool bklrtlns Ihinnola from these
stoccs wurth SOc. go at 1Jf.

Roys' Knee Pants 25c
Ladies' wool Waists - $1.25-
Uest Suwiim Silk per spool21s.
All Silk Twist , per spool 'i- Ic
Cotton thread , per spool ' Ic
All wool and cotton seamless socks

5c.

DRESS BUTTONS.-
I5c

.
Dress buttons | c a dozon-

.2.5c
.

Dress buttons 4c a dozen.
All Hi lie tailor buttons 5c " doz-

on.EMBROIDERIES

.

,
All the 5c embroidery Ic ft yard ,
AH the 25c oinbroulot'v 9c a yard.
All the 5Oc orabroidory | 5c a yard.

LINEN LACES
All the I5c linen Incos go at 5c.
All the 2.5c linen laons go at 9c.

BOYS'' WAISTS.B-
oys'

.
35c otitinf ; Ihmnol | 5c-

Boys' 50c winter wuUts 25ct
Boys' $ | .OO Iliumol waists 60c-

HANDKERCHIEFS.-

i

.
LADIES1 GLOVES ,

Lndlcs'cnshmoro gloves | 5c.
Tor thousand handkerchiefs Liidlos' 35c gloves $9c.worth up to a dime unch-

ffoat
i 2C Ludlos' 5Oc gauntlet gloves 25c-

Ladies' 75c silk gloves 35c-

.VELVETS

.

Ifio Swiss embroidered hand-
kerchiefs

¬

,
25c men's hemstitched fancy Bilk volvotconsborder handkerchiefs , , , , . . 5Oc I9c *

65c Bilk velvotB 39c.-
SI.OO

.

silk velvets 59c.-
SI.SO

.

26o Indies' silk handker-
chiefs

¬ flnost silk velvets 98c.
, All now colora-

Child's worm Slippers ,

worth $1 , go at 30c
Child's Tail Shoes ,

- worth 12.5 , ire at 60c
Ladies' $2 fancy velvet Slippers ,

OO-
oLadies' $1 Shoes , in fine Kid ,

Qo at $2,00
Ladies' $3 Lace Shoes go at 1.76
Ladies' 4.50 side elastic Gaiters

Go at 13.60
Men's Shoes Exactly Half Price-

.Ladles'
.

Imported French kid button Shoes , in all the new styles of toes ,
from these bankrupt tttooka , worth up to $0 , go ut 3.50 u pair.

ASA' E
That

Compels
The

Western
DRY

GOODS
WORLD

TO

Admit
That

BOSTON
STORE
ALONE

CAN
COMPASS

SUCH A-

TRULY

Mammoth
Bankrupt

DRY
GOODS
SALE.

YOUR
MONEY
WILL

EASILY
RETURN

YOU

TWO ,
THREE ,

YES
FOUR
TIMES

ITS
VALUE

IN
THIS

SALE*


